
                         THE NIGHT BEFORE-Lennon/McCartney 

                                                      4/4  1...2...1234 

Intro:          (8 beats each) 

                                                       
   We said our good-byes  (Ah the night before), Love was in your eyes  (Ah the night before) (Go to 1.) 

  Were  you  telling   lies   (Ah the night before),  Was   I   so     un-wise  (Ah the night before) (Go to 2.)    

                                                                        
1.   Now today I find   you have changed your mind,  treat me like you did the night be-fore     (2nd verse) 

                                                                 
2.  When I held you near    you were so sin-cere,  treat me like you did the night be-fore 

                                                                         
  Last night is the night I will re-member you by. When I think of things we did it makes me wanna cry 

                                                       
   We said our good-byes  (Ah the night before) Love was in your eyes   (Ah the night before)  

                                                                        
      Now today I find   you have changed your mind,  treat me like you did the night be-fore  

 

Interlude: Chords of first line      

 

                                                              
When I held you near,   you were so sin-cere,  treat me like you did the night be-fore 

                                                                         
  Last night is the night I will re-member you by. When I think of things we did it makes me wanna cry 

                                             
  Were you telling lies   (Ah the night before), Was I so un-wise  (Ah the night before)   

                                                              
When I held you near,   you were so sin-cere,  treat me like you did the night be-fore 

                                                     
         Like the night be-fore    

 



  

                           SHE'S A WOMAN-Lennon and McCartney 

 

 

                                                                
   My love don't give me presents,         I know that she's no peasant 

 
  Only ever has to give me love forever and forever 

                                
   My love don't give me presents 

                                                                                        
  Turn me on when I get lonely, people tell me that she's only foolin', I know she isn't         (CODA) 

 

                                                
                  She don't give boys the eye,        she hates to see me cry 

 
   She is happy just to hear me say that I will never leave her 

                         
   She don't give boys the eye 

                                                                                                
   She will never make me jealous, give me all the time, as well as lovin', don't ask me why 

 

                                                              
 She's a woman who understands, she's a woman who loves her man   (1st verse and CODA) 

 

CODA: 

                                                          
 She's a woman,       she's a woman,         she's a woman,         she's a woman. 

 


